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LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
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Time. Bar. Ther, Rum. Wind. Vel Weather.

a.m m.-- ao Hi Calm Clear
1 " 30.4) 7i SE

10 " su !ti M S Cloudy
Sp. m., :.;M 71 8j 8 l)t Hsiu

Maximum Temperaturtt. ; Minimum
57 ; Rainfall 0.00 Inches.

River 14 fuel !! incite. Rlne 7 lurhua.
W. II. KAY,

Seru't SluQul Core, L'. 8. A.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.
"otu-- lu thif column, llva cent per Hue, uich

A perfect Smoko Burner for steam
Wilers. Borden, skdlock & Co., St. Lou is
Mo. (2)

ICECREAM.
The uudcrsigned will, ou ami after

May 1st, be prepared to turnish our citi-
zens a first rate quality of ice cream,
equal in every way to that furnished in
Chicago, made fresh daily, and furnished
in freezer, from one gallon upwards; deliv-
ered to any part of the city. This cream is
made by an experienced Hrtist and ciiDiiot
tail to give satisfaction on trial. Orders
left at ice house, corner Eighth and Levee,
will receive prompt attention. Will bo fur-
nished at $1.2.1 per gallon in quantities from

ne trallim unwunU 1J.ihi.-ii-t lluM-t-

Agent.

CINCINNATI EXPOSITION.

SEPTEMBER 7tH TO OCTOBER 9'llt.
The Illinois Central railroad will sell ex-

cursion tickets at greatly reduced rates.
Tliia is the only route running two daily
trains. The only line that runs sleepers
xnrougu irom Cairo to Cincinnati without
fJiange. J. Johnson, Gen'l Agent.

J. II. Jonf.9, Ticket Agent.

FOR SALE.
A first class family horse, sound and
ntle, one of tho best in the city, good in
y place, will bo Bold at a low figure. Hav-- g

quit using a wagon, I have no use for
in. Apply to Frank Kbatky, Union
akery.

DAY SCHOOL.
Madame Floyd lias opened a day school

at Turner hall, where she hopes to be pat-
ronized. Special success assured in mathe-
matics, Latin, French and music. Terms
low.

How to Get Sick. Expose yourself day
nd night, eat too much without exercise;

work too hard without rest; doctor all the
time; take all the vile nostrums advertised;
and then you will want to know

How to Get Well. Which is answered
in three words Take Hop Bitters! See
other column. Express.

The War amonh Boot and Shoe Deal-
ers is ragiug, but it is generally conceded
that the best place to buy is at C. Koch's
shoe store, where always will be found the

.largest and best stock of custom haud-mad- e

boots and shoes tor the lowest prices. We
axe daily receiving new goods, and doubt-
less carry the largest stock of custom-mad- e

goods in this city, of the best manufacturers.
For bargains call ut. C. Koch, No. 90 Com-merci-

avenue, between 5th and Oth streets.

RUSTEN BUTTER.
This celebrated choice butter, now on

hand and received daily by express, in tubs
nd cadies; at the New York store.

GARLAND BASE BURNER.
"The heaviest and handsorxest heating

atove ever offend in this market, for soft
coal, also, same pattern for hard coal, a
favorite with all who have tried them. New
arrivals of every variety ot stoves for the
fall trade arc rolling in every dsy. Last
but not loast the celebrated Charter Oak
Cook Stoves. C. W. Henderson,

m ' k ....
IVt V,lllllIlierCIBl iVYUUUU.

"BUCKLEN'S ARNICA HALVE.

Tho Inist salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulsers, salt rheum, tever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, ehillilains, corns, and
a,ii Kinas oi skid erupuons. mis saive is
ruarauteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every case or money refunded. Price, 23
cents per box. For sale by Geo. E. O'IIaha

LABORERS WANTED.
TSetr Concordia, Bolivar county, Missis

idol I have 1,500 acres of land in cotton
suid corn to be picked and housed. To ae
commodate while and colored laborers
liavo largo f route-house- s with brick, tlr
places in each, with berths and mattresses
in. each house, sultluleut to accommodate a

larire number of laborers. The house for
whites will be separated irom those for
colored laborers. The highest price will be

paid for good hands. m. M. bledue
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GENERAL LOCAL NEWS.
Notice In then column, too ce-u- per Hue,

cacti lutcrtiou. Marked

Col. Taylor is iu St. Louis, on busi-ncs- s.

'Between tuo acis" cigarettes, whole-

sale and retail, at F. Korsmeyer'a,

Mrs. Dr. T. J. Edwards, ot Union City,

Tenn., is in the city, visiting Mrs. Andrew

Bird.

Mr. Calvin Neffis visiting his relatives

and freinds in Cairo.
Mr. Oscar Haythorn is tho father of a

new girl baby.

The circuit and county courts convene

Monday.

Mr. W. W. Luttrell is in the citron a

few day's visit to his relatives.

Job work, all kinds, up stairs over

Taber's jewelry store. Alden's job office.

The city scrips will bo ready y tor

the city's various officers and employes.

Mr. Martin Welsh, clerk of t he transfer

steamer McComb, is quite ill.

the Acts" cigarettes, whole

sale and retail, at F. Korsmeyer's.

Lost. A black crape veil, on Tues-

day evening between Oth and ltth on Wal-

nut street. The finder will please leave it at
Phil Saup's store.

The Reform club meets and
will be addressed by General Haskell. Mrs

Haskell will speak at the taber.
naclc.

Hon. Jno. II. Oberly left early this

morning on the Illinois Central train for

Dixon, Illinois, where he is engaged to

speak Saturday.

Mr. Chris. Hyland, from Mississippi,
a brother of Jno. Hyland, a former resideut
of Cairo, is in the city.

Mr. Thomas Lewis is in St. Louis with
our Washington avenue street railroad in

his pocket.

Mrs. W. S. Hambleton,of Mound City
and her two little daughters, are here on a

visit of a few days to Mrs. Jamss John-

son.

"The Boston Store,'' uutler the super-

intendence of our old friend Chris. Hanny,
makes things lively about the corner of
Tenth and Washington.

Mr. Driscol, the marble cutter,
tendered his service as snare drummer to

the Roosters' martial baud, which were

gratefully accepted.
The news from Maine puts the "health

giving tonic of iron into the blood of the
Democracy." The victory is "balm to the
Democratic senses."

A white man named John Sloan was

drunk yesterday. Officer Wims arrested
him on sight and took him before Judge
Olmsted, who fined him two dollars and
costs.

"Angel of Night" is what Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup has been termed by parents,
whoso wonying and coughing children
have been soothed and cured, and have
secured sweet slumber by using this excel-

lent remedy. Price only 23 cents a bottle.

Dr. Will and Masters Gus. and Bertie
Smith returned from Dixon Springs Wed-

nesday evening, Capt. Wright and Mrs.
Wright returned Monday evening. This
leaves only three or four representatives
from Cairo at that resort.

Edwards, the greenback candidate, lias

withdrawn from the race. Mr. Henry
Wiuter leaves y to attend a meeting of

the Central committee called for the par-pos- e

of considering the situation.

City attorney Win. Hendricks deserves

credit for the etlorts he is making in

the interests of the Cairo

Democracy. He, more than any one

else, was instrumental in h iving tho Tenth

street stand painted, etc., and in other

matters that interest the Democaacy of the

county.

The college graduate is hanging about

the outer edges of journalism, waiting for a

chance to jump clear in the middle of it and

astonish the world, ami when he does get
the chance he is sent around to the police
office to see how many drunks have been

brought in.

C. 0. Pratier &, Co. aro enlarging their
stores. That portiou of their house used
for the dry goods department, being single
story, is now being made two story, the in

crease of trade demanding an increase of
store-room- . Mr. Poor is doing the job.

The Delta fire company gave a grand
ball in their engine house up town last
night in which a good crowd of the up
town people participated. Extensive pre
partioushad been made; the hall was bril
lautly illuminated, fine music and refresh
ments were provided, and the enjoyment
was great.

-- Officer Wims yesterday arrested one
Henry Smith for disorderly conduct. He
was tried by Judge Olmsted, tound guilty,
and fined fivo dollars and costs. Henry
produced the cash and was permitted to go
with an admonition to sin no more.

Messrs Halliday Bros, have attached a
whistle to their mills up town, which now

sends forth shrill notes to the laborers in the
upper portion of the city,
calling them to their duties iu the morning,
indicating to them the dinner hour,and tell-

ing them when their day's work is done.

Mr. Haskell's Salvation army had a

good crowd in their tout last night. The

singing was, as usual, good, and tho lecture,
delivered by Mr. Blackburn, was very in-

teresting. Ho is a fluent speaker, who un-

derstands how to hold the attention of an
audience and how to lcavo a convincing
and lasting impressiou. Ho spoke for over

an hour; picturing the evils of intemper-

ance in their true and terriblo colors, and
proving himself to bo well versed in tho

horrors which attend the iutompcrato use of

rum. A song concluded tho entertain-

ment for the evening, and tho audience was

dismissed with a benediction.

We were yesterday given, by a gentle-

man from Blandville, the details of a horri-

ble occurrence that took place there. A

Mr. E. W. Bugg lives in Blandville with a

wife and two children. They have iu their
employ a colored woman, who does the
washing and ironing. Whilo ironing, the
other day, she had occasion to leave tho
house, and leaving the children alone in the
room she closed the door and went. Mr.

Bugg had gone out in town, and Mrs. B.

was in another part of tho house. But hap-

pening to open the kitchen door, a short
time after the colored woman had left, a sheet
of firo burst forth and she retreated with a
cry and badly scorched. When enterance was

at last effected the children were discovered
burnt to a.scrlsp. It is believed that the
colored woman left the hot-iro- standing
on the cloth-covere- d ironing-boar- d setting
it afire and causing the fearful conse-

quence.

Gen. Haskell was in Mound City yes-

terday afternoon, and spoke to a large and
enthusiastic audience. His martial band
marched through the town, arousing the
peoplo from their stupor and causing them
to turn out from every nook and cranny.
Mr. Haskell delivered a fiery

address in his usual style aud
captured tho entire audience. Dan Rice
followed him with a few well chosen and
appropriate remarks. At the conclusion
the mayor of the city, who was chairman of

the meeting, put a motion to the house, in-

viting Gen. Haskell to come again, which
was unanimously cairied.

John Thompson, a caucasion muster,
yesterday struck another rouster and the
two had quite a skirmish on Ohio levee.

Chief Robinson and Officer Lahue, seeing
the fracas, arrested the principal
actor therein the same being John
and took him before Judge Olmsted, who

fined him five dollars and costs for disturb-

ing the peace. Being uuallc to pay he was

ailed.

Mr.Augus Leek, our candidate for
states attorney, is not ostentacious and does

not make much noise in his canvass of the
county; but his work is nevertheless effect-

ive. He is cultivating the acquaintance of
the voters, and that is all that is necessary
to insure him success. Those who know

him will not fail to vote for him. His
character as a gentleman can not be im-

peached, s nd his ability as a lawyer is ac-

knowledged by all. His election is only
a question of a short time.

The result of the Maine election will
have a wholesome influence on the Indi
ana and Ohio elections. . A Democratic
victory may be confidently expected in the
former and, if not a victory, at least large
gains in the latter state. As a result of
his, Illinois ,'wiil roll up a respectable
Democratic majority in November.

The old brick sidewalk in tront of
"Winter's Block" on Commercial avenue,
having for some time been in a bad condi
tion, has been taken up and will be replaced
by a new layer of brick.

Extensive preperations have been made
at Hodge's Park for the Democratic gath-

ering to be held there (Satur-
day) evening. A train of five coaches will
leave on the narrow-guag- e railroad for the
occasion at 0 o'clock in the evening and it
is to be hoped that our clubs will turn out
in full force and full uniform aud go up
there to contribute as much as possible
to the splendor and magnitude of the
demonstration. Speeches will bo made by
Hastzell, Albright, and Youngblood.

The meeting of the Woman's Christian
Temperance Union, held in the Reform hall
yesterday, was one of unusual interest. Mrs
P. W. Barclay conducted the devotional ex-

ercises; Miss Fanny Barclay presided at the
organ, and Mrs. G. M. Alden occupied the
chair, The temperance cook book was dis-

cussed and arrangt ments were made for its
publication after which Mrs. Barclay read
a very interesting article entitled "The
birthday of the Woman's Christian Tem-

perance Union."
Mr. A. M. Mann, of St. Louis, many

years ago of the firm of Reed and Mann,

called on The Bulletin yesterday even-

ing. He arrived on the evening train and
will remain several days.

The Young People's Temperance As-

sociation met in Tempercnco Hall last
night and had a highly interesting pro

gramme prepared tor the occasion. Miss

Fannie Barclay was in the chair, and Miss

James presided at the organ. After read-

ing the minutes, calling the roll, and trans-

acting other preliminary business, the ex-

ercises of the evening were opened. Miss

Jennie Wilson was first, with a select read-

ing from the life of Tennyson ; she was fol-

lowed by Miss L. Shepard, with a se

lect reading, from Lady Clare; next came a

quartette by Misses Phillis nnd Kent and
Messrs. Fry and Kent, and selections
from Betsy Bobbett, by
Miss Edith Martin. Mayor Thistle-woo-

here made a few very appropriate re

marks, which were well received. He laud

ed the young folks in their noble purposo
to induce tho young men ot tho city to join
them, Then followed a quartette by Miss-

es Hattio McKee, and Annie Riley and
Messrs. Frank Motcalf nnd Ed Jenkins
Miss Mollio Motcalf played tho accompani-

ment on tho organ. One of the most inter-

esting featurcsof theovcuing's entertainment
was tho "question-box,- " which caused much
amusement to all present.

Wo this morning announce Mr. Richard
Fitzgerald as an independent caudidato tor

to the office of coroner, and take
pleasure in doing so, since wo know that ho

has saved the county considerable money

during his term of office, and that he is the
choice of tho peoplo of tho county
Wo need not laud him for tho manner, in
which ho has filled the office and will but
repeat n few cases of tho many, which we

recall, in which lie has saved the county
a very snug little sum of money by the ex-

ercise of liia usual good judgment. Tho

first case, we remember, is that of the death

of an old negro wood-sawe- who resided
on Thirty-fourt- h street and who died
suddenly and without any
apparent cause, Mr. Fitzgerald was called

by the relatives in whoso homo ho had died

but finding that he had came to his death
from natural causes held no inquest, as he

might have done, had he desired to swell
his pocket book; and the remains were hur-

ried by tho relatives. Not very long
ago an aged colored woman died m tho

neighborhood of Seventeenth street while
a neighboring building was afire. Mr.

Fitzgerald found that death had been
caused by fright and old age, and therefore

did not hold an inquest. A negro, who had
been sick, died duriug the night in Scott's
saloon, while lying on a bench, but there

being no marks of violence on his person,
and it being ascertained that there was no
poison in his system, no inquest was held,
and Mr. Scott had the remains decently in-

terred without any expense to the county.
Our readers all remember the death of old
Nancy Mack, who held forth on the
corner of Tenth and Commercial
and who died by taking a doso of poison.
Mr. F. personally investigated the matter,
found no one to blame but herself, and,
since her physician was willing to testify
that her death resulted from tho poison,

Mr. Fitzgerald held no inquest.
The dead body of a child was found iu the
commons up town. The coroner's jury made
an inquiry into the circumstances attending
the case; the coroner discovered the respon-

sible parties and compelled them to give
the body decent burial, and thus saved the
county the expenses. Not long ago a col-

ored man died in a house down town, The
occupants of the house refused to bury the
corpse; the overseer of the poor

did likewise, and tho coroner, finding
that the man had come to his death from

natural causes, saved the county
the expense ot an investigation
by jury and a burial. In all these
cases, and numerous others, Mr. Fitzgerald
has gone to the trouble of instituting per-

sonal research into the circumstances and
causes of death and compelled tho rtspon-sibl- e

parties to bury the bodies, when
have summoned a jury; had them all

interred at the county's expense, and pocket-

ed his legitruate fee. But this is not all

The coroner is allowed fifteen dollars for

every corpse buried under his direction. It
is left to him to make for himself whatever
he can out that allowance. Mr. Fitzgerald
has often charged the county only seven

and eight dollars for burials and jury fees;
because, having paid lor cotlins with his

own cash instead of with an order on the

county, he was enabled to get them so much
cheeper. Mr. Marshall, his opponent, says

that he can save the county money.
Any coroner can save the county money but
the question is will he do ho.

The fact that the white republican
leaders here are resorting to all manner ol

means, fair and unfair, to keep the colored
men in ignorance of the real iessues ot tho

campaign, and to hold them in political

bondage in there own ranks, proves that
they recognize in them a political power
that is absolutely necessary to their exis-

tence as a party. They betray a fear that
is almost childish and that
often manifests itself in an ex-

ceedingly ridiculous manner. They assume

a sort of proprietorship over the colored

voters, regardless of their intellectual status

by tho authority of which they dictate to

them how they shall vote; threaten them
with from their party
and debar them from all participation in

their deliberations.if they retuso to swcur,or
affirm that they will vote a straight Re

publican ticket. They go further than

that. Knowing that the doctrines they
have engrafted upon their brain will not
bear the light of truth, they resort to means
that betray an assumption of authority over
them, that borders on tyranny, to keep him
from attending any Democratic
gathering which an ublo orator
and argufyer is to address.
We must bo permitted to protest against
such an assumption of authority by the
leaders of any political organization over
any class of voters. The Democrats, in this

city and county, while "contributing more

to the comforts ami subsistence of tho
colored voters than Republicans, have a!

ways rocoguized, their right to cast their
votes as they please. Although they might
have assumed the same authority over them
and resorted to the same system of coor

clou and intimidation, which
their political opponents liavo practiced,

Tills Space is Reserved for

A. MARX, the Clothier,

Whose Advertisement will Appear

iu a few days.

they have refrained from doing so. The

colored voters in Cairo,as all through tin
south, know that they do and must depen i

chiefly upon their Democratic friends, for

that which keeps body and sou!

together and that which con

tributes to tho comforts of their

daily life. Here in Cairo the great major-

ity of the colored men receive employment

from Democrats. They go to the Demo-

cratic merchant, carpenter, mason, builder,

blacksmith, miller, miner, shipper and of-

ficial; are employed by them; receive their

money, and in the evening attend some Re-

publican meeting aud applaud wildly while

some such representative of Republicanism

as John Reeve, Robarts or Douglas, hurls

epithets against their employers; calls them

scoundrels, rebels and denounces them as

unworthy of their respect and confidence.

The Democrats do not n.-- k for the vote

of the colored men of Cairo.

They ask tunc only to stop aud consider;

to think for himself; to become worthy ot

of American citizenship by breaking asun-

der the bonds placed upon him by un.icru-piou- s

politicians, and after having given

both sides a fair hearing from now to the

end of the campaign, vote according to

the dictates, not of selfcoustituted,
political masters, but according to

their ewn dear consciences.

Mr. Garfield's connection with ttic

Credit Mobi ier, und bis implication

in the De Goleyer pavement scandal, are

before the county upon the highest

Republican authority. The part ho took

in manipulating testimony that was made

to excuse the Louisiana Returning Board

infamy was brought out by his own

evidence before a Congressional Committee

It is the first time in the history of the

country that crimes so atrocious have been

laid to the charge of a presidential candi

date. Nothing but the desperation of

chronic office holding and a wolfish hunger

for spoil could attract a following to such a

leader. Some of the advocates of the Chi

cago nominee are sublimely silent upon

these points in his his'ory.while others treat

them, in the language of Artemus Ward, as

only "the eccentricities of genius," or the

manifestations of wondrous executive capa-

bilities

There aro few perhaps that know from

what glycerine in its crude state is made,

and for the enlightenment of those who are

not aware of its ongin we will state that it

is made from the refuse matter of caudle

manufactories, and as the production of

candles is fast fading away glycerine is be-

coming more scarce, but notwithstanding

this fact the demand for it is continually
increasing.

The Bulletin, beiug emphatically a

paper of news a paper which presents ah
tho news of whatever character it feels it

its duty to state that ladies' hats will be worn

on the head during tlie coming season. Our

many readers will be glad to know this.

Heretofore they fiavo been worn anywhere,

but upon that particular spot on the neck,

on the face, on the back, on the ears, on the

wing, on the go. And now they arc to be

worn on the head I delightful! Come

to think of it we always

cherished an idea, anyway,

that the head was a place upon which to

wear n hat, and that the great army of

Cairo's handsome women, young nnd old,

would eventually awake to a happy realiza

tion of the fact. Ot course, it will look a

little odd at first to observe all the girls

and married women going 'round with

their bats stuck upon their heads, but wo

expect to got use to it For their

part women think it very funny to see a

man trying to make his bat fit a tobacco

sign, but truly high-tone- fellahs kuow that

such things aro very common.

Some warrant a cure whoa the fee is;
vided,

Men doubt however, and are undecidoi-- J

uut when pimples and blotches you
features do marr

Spring blossom is tho best cure by far.
PaclG. Schui, Ageut.

PUT IT T6 i'ltuuF.
At u time when the community is Hooded

wtli so many unworthy Ueicc und
'Ltucuou., it J, reircshmg io

..ud something that u othtLuul
ud pure. So touscious uio the piopno-io- i

ol Dr. King s New Discovery iur tne
Consuuij.tiuu ol the wurtli ol tnur reme-
dy, they utter a.l who desire, a trial bottle
liee ot Tinscharge. certmuiy would bo
dlsusttous tu mem did nut tlie temedy pos-
sess tlie leijiarKuOieturulive powers cluiiued
Dr. king s New Discovery lor tlie Con-- 'sumption will positively cure asthma, bron-
chitis, btUOooiu COUyhs, colds, phthisic,
quinsy, hoarseness, truup, or aLy all'ectiou
ol the throat or lungs. As you valuu your
existence give tins woudertui remedy a trialby calling ou Geo. E. O'liara, Lru""ist
Luiio, Ins., aud obtaining a trial boitlet ree
ot charge, or regular sized bottles, l.uO.(l)

MY FIRM' CIGAR.

Twas just behind '.he woodshed,
One glorious summer-da- y ;

Far o'er the lulls the sinking sun
Pursued its westward way.

Aud in my lone seclusion,
Safely removed al'ar

From ail of earth's confusion,
1 smoked my tlrst cigar.

Ah! bright the boyish faiicies
Wrapped in the wreaths of blue;

My eyes grew dim, my head wih light,
The Woodshed round nie flew.

Dark eight closed in around me,
Rayless without a star;

Grim death I thought had found me,
And spoiled my liast cigar.

Ah : pallid was my noble brow,
The waning light was late;

My startled mother cried, in tear,
".My child, what have you ate"

I heard my father's smothered laugh
It seemed so strange and far

I knew he knew I knew lie kuew
I'd su'-jke- my first cigar.

B.1RDLTTE.

BLOW THE BUGLE AXD RALLY THE
BOYS

Grand Demonstration

AT

Hodije's Park, Saturday, Soptemhrr
Zotli.

Free Dinner and Supper

Free Train of Five Coaches

Leaves Cairo, at C p. m.

Democrats Turn Out

.gWBQOff


